
FEARED OLD AGE AND

PRURTY, SO DIED

IlKNVKIl, Colo., Out. 22. LuiivIiik
ii nolo iiliiiilll'vliiK liliiiHt'll' ami ilccliii'-lii- K

liltiiHoir fearful t lilt t it would lio

lint u innlliir of n hIioiI limn until
lio would become dependent on eliiir- -

itV, (lllOIKO llllllDlt WillllllllH of
Mur.VMvllle, Cul., Ih lodiiy u Hiilciilo,

Imvinu' taken IiIh life ut Hid ICIIih ho-

tel. Ill till) Hold III) Hllilli

"I liuve drifted into (lioitr.v middle

iio, iMivuity-Htriuku- ii ihiiI t'riondlvHrti

mill I vlnw with uliinii lliii prospect
of u dependent old ii."

WillllllllH IllHO lul't II llllllllll) of lllllll- -

UHrript vlilcl indulged in phllosopbi- -

Clll l'lillk'H Ut VliriollH pllltHUH 1)1' life.
Oiut Hiiid:

"In comparing ruliuioiiH, I liitvj
come to tho ooiu'IiihIoii tluit tliu Iuihih

for U'licion Ih superstition."
Anotluir says:
"Those win Imvrii't t lio patience to

fully pursue tint iiiimm of incliipby-siu- s

nor llio intclliucnce to roach at
ImiulliH in t ryintc to unilnrritiiiid spec-

ulative science, cannot mid will not
find Clod."

A third mid fourth munusoripl

"Morality !h now understood to
menu ndheroneo to ciiHtom in tliu mat-to- r

of intercourse between Iho hoxoh.
"Ixivo iH undeniable. MurriiiKCH an

ut prt'Hvut instituted will remain iih
Ioiilt iih it 'ih needed for economic
rcamiiiH. Wlicn that day koch, thuro
will supervene some othor form of
union In-- ween tho hoxoh."

WANT LOWER RATES TO

WHEAT TO THE EAST

WALLA WALLA. WiihIi.. Oct. 22.
Wheat fnrmorH of tho Inland Km- -

jilro to tho niimhor of 100 mot hero
today for a conference with tho off-
icial of tho Orogf & Nav-

igation company ami tho Northern
Pacific Kallrond company In an ef-

fort to get a reduction of grain raten
on enntorn and coaHthouiul wheat
shipments.

It In understood that tho follow-

ing thrco rodtictlotiB would ho attked
for:

First, a rodiittlon of from 8 to 10

contn on tho rato from tho Inland
Umpire to tho middle west and tho
past; Hccond, a alight reduction to
tho count; third, n reduction on tho
rate from Walla Walla to Tacotna
on tho O, It. & N , making It equal
to that of tho Northorn Pacific.

President Crow of tho Farmers'
Union, with other offlclnlH, nrrlvod
last ovenlug and Inst night hold a
conference.

O. O. Caldorhead, rato export, ar-

rived hero today from Olympla. Ho
wnu nent to attend tho meeting hy

tho ntnto railroad rommlHHlon.

JULIA WARD HOWE OWNED
LAND NEAR 0LVMP1A, WASH.

OLYMPIA. WiihIi., Oct. 22 A po- -
''liinr for let tern of ndmmis-- .

the estate of .liiliu Ward
IIoi, .'no cmml old woman of Am-orluu- ."

who wrote the "Untile Hymn

of tho Hcpublic," is on file with the
clerk of tlio Thurston county super-io- r

court today.
Tho petition wns presented by W.

',. Liudley itnd scIh forth that Mrs.
Howe owned 2f acres of luiid near
Titinwator, jusl hoiiIIi of this city,
since the civil war, which now
worth $l,.r)00.

.MOUNTAINEERS TAKE
PRISONER FROM JAIL

LOVINClTON, Va.sOet. 22. Fears
are felt hero for tho Hafoty of John
Moore, who wiih spirited away from
tho local jail hero early today by
mountaineers, who diHiippenred in tho
bills with their captive. Fully 7ft

nion comprised tho baud that took
Moore from the .jail.

Moore wiih convicted of poisoninc
Frank Howell, in order that he might
innrry Howell's wife, according to tho
charuoH. Moons nssorled in bis de-

fense (lint niooiiHhineix poiHoued
Ifowell to nvciiRo theniHtdws for

tcHtimouy Howell hod niven
nirninst thorn. TIiIh testimony is cd

to have so nnircrcd tlio inoun-tniiu'o- rs

Hint they dotenniued to take
Mooro'n ease out of the law's hands.

Younfi Corliott Whipped.
NKW YORK, Oct. 22. Young

'Corliott 'h days hh a pugilist nro ovor.
For the second lime sinco ho first d,

the fonnor great liglitwoight
attempted to "come buttle," hut ho
wiih handed n terrifio boating by Wil-li- o

lU'ccher, n Now York socond rutor,
in n Hohedulcd 10 round go hero last
night.

Major Scott Dead.
SAN DIEGO, Cul., Oct. 22. Major

Winfiold Scott of Huh city, formerly
national chaplain of tho Ornud Army
of tho "Republic died yeHtorday at
'RcottHdnlo, Arizona. Major Scott
sorved with distinotion in tlio civil
war.

Elklns Better.
WHEELING, W. Vn Oct. 22.-.- Tho

condition of Unltod Stntos Sonu-to- r
S. TJ. Elkiim today is not serious,

nocording to Colonol Snyder, Elkins'
lirivnto Boorotnry. ITo Bays lio has
Iboon ill sevornl days.

"THE APLE MAN"

(My Emory H, Cook, Haltlmoro)
When fruit Ih good iiud tho prices

lire low,

When couimurco uoos on with a

gore ro iih flow;
Wlicn consumers or dealers lliolr fit

vors bestow',
It is time to bo mi "Apple Man".

When fruit is bought ut a reason-
able price,

And packed with a care Hint mnkoft
it look nice,
and fine,

('oiiHiiiners appreciate your of foils
And keep things busy along the

line,
Then H'h great to bo im "Apple Man"

When prices Htnrt off at n dollar or
two,

Everybody cats apples and so do
do you,

Tho allium consumer cultivates u

taste,
Which makes the crop without n

lose or waste;
Then it is an honor to be an "Apple

Mini.,,

When buying is based upon' supply
mid demand,

And paoking is done tho IichI in
in tho laud,

When sanity mid sense your actions
control,

The wIiooIh of commerce will con-

tinually roll,
Then it is wise to ho mi "Applo Man"

When tho honest old fanner is will-

ing to take,
A price that is fair, and u decent

assortment allow you to make,
Your wife and your children may

have plenty to cat,
And all may wear clothes that is

comfortable and neat,
Then it is a privilege to bo un "Apple

man.

Hut when growers becomo specula-

tors and selling stop,
And fanners grow whiskers and

talk of the shortness of crops,
And newspapers alt publish in a

headlino so big,
That consumers get frightened

then up is the jig;
It is bad to be an "Apple Man."

When plungers begin to bellow and
shake,

And iiuagino how much profit they
surely can make,

Hy buying and storing at nn extra -

vngnue price,
It is diingerous, sure, and not verv

nice
To be an ''Apple Man."

When horns in the place of shaggv
coats, grow,

And plungers their nutos innhe
ready to go.

When sense and sanity nro thrown
to the winds,

With "trco run" buying the slaugh-

ter begins,
Thou you had belter bo any thing

than an "Applo .Man."

Reports that buyers have thus run
amuck,

Soon spread to tho grower and to
tho raiser of truck,

What results may follow you plain-

ly may sec,. '

Oreat losses for all of those theie
surely will be.

Then it is foolish to be nn "Apple
Man".

Wren "farmer Jones" bowhiskerod
itnd shrewed,

Under Hie trees in his orchard
stood,

And three nutos (each with a plung-

er) he sees at his door,
lio snappishly say "Waal I think

I'll not sell, but store,"
It is wise then to let him bo an "Ap-

ple Mini".

When fruit in the fall brings twice
it is worth,

When consumers nro choated bv
cries of a dearth,

Kent for storage for what they will
bring,

And then you will havo money left
in the spring,

Thou you are a wise "Apple Man."

Hut just as sure as you plungo and
and you slinko,

Fearing that you won't got fruit
for high prices to take,

You'll loose what you've got by la-

bor and toil,
To the hanks who aid you or to

the tillers of soil.
Thon it is hell to bo mi "Applo Man"

Truth is the truth, whether expressed
in story or song;

Logic is logic, and never is quite
wrong.

Apples nro necessary, but by a tune
of the dico

You can make them n luxury by
raising tho prico.

It is well to bo a thoughtful "Apple
ninn."

"Tho consuming public" your court
of Inst rosort,

When is nskod for apples, answers
not with quick retort.

Food it, cultivnto its tnsto, cator to
its dosiro,

And charge it for fruit only what
equity and honesty roquiros,

Thon you will bo a useful and suc-

cessful "Applo Man."

A morchant who wouldn't olaeo up
for a while now and thon "to save
running exponaoa" shouldn't utop ad-

vertising now and thon to "eavo ox- -
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JjlTTHE
CHURCH
M.A

Christian Science.
Service Sunday al 11 a. in. Sub-

ject of lesson-sernio- n, "Probation
After Death." SiiiuUiv school al 10;
testimonial meeting Wednesday ut
7:110 p. m. All arc welcome. 128
North Orape street, north of Shor-miiii-Cl-

music house.

Methodist Church South.
Corner Muin and Oakdale streets.

Sunday, Octobor 2.'l, 10 a. m., Sun-

day school, Sermon at 11 a. m..
subject, "How to Add." Epworlh
League, 0:110 p. in. Join with other
churches in union services at 7:30.
J. I'. Hipps, pastor.

Mcdford, Oregon: This certifies
Hint wo havo sold Hall's Texas Won-

der for tho euro of all kidnoy, blad-

der and rheumatic troubles for ten
years and havo novor had a com-
plaint. Sixty dny's treatment in each
bottle. Mjdford Phunnacy.

Tho work-fol- k who admrtlse ap-

peal to you consideration for their
progro8lroneB8.

Haukln"7or"HcaIth.

r;ooi KVKfi

AUK KSSKNTIAIi

IJGooil oyes raojn good oyc-slg- ht

acd It's vory csBcntlal
that your oyos rccolvo tho
best of caro. If you tako my

advlco you'll havo your oyes

cxamlnod by mo frcquontly.

fjlt may bo that you need
glasses If bo, I am compe-

tent to tit you scientifically
and accurately.

DR. RICKERT
OVER KENTNER'S

COME 2
3 Plnca rnd get uomo of tho

RED SOIL
which gives tho rich color

2 F11UIT
C, 10 and 20-acr- o tracts from
$55 to $12G per aero. If you
wish employment wltllo tho
trees and vegetables aro grow-

ing, you can got It nearby, nt
3 Pines, tho now lumber city.

HOWhAXl)
Hoom :i, Ilia 1C. Main St.

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

PHONE MAIN 991.

BULBS
Kxcluslvo Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phono 3741

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You, can't afford to do without

this sploudid, rofroshing drink.
Call up and order a case- - sout to

tho house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

SPECIAL
Tho Club quartet of Sonttlo will bo

nt tho "Louvre Cafo" ovory might
from 0 to 8 p, m. and from 10 p. m,
to 2 n, in.

Vocal and Instrumental selections
thnt nro suro to pleaeo, tf

A Busy

Youngster
This Is a young rocory store,

but tho busiest "youngctor"
you ovor saw. Wo Itcop only
KIItBT-CLAS- S goods, sell on

small margin and never dlnnp-pol- nt

our patrons. If you want
bnrgalno, ho nuro to corno soon

to our

Sale of
Dishes
Tho n83ortmcnts aro largo, tho
values exceptionally good and
tho prices very low.

Allin
& Allin

131! WK8T MAIX STHEKT

CALL US
U P

Wo will bo pleased to have
you call us up on tho telcphono
and O'dor anything that you
wish. Wo will glvo your order
as good attention as you would
get If you came In person to tho
store.

Furthermore, wo will deliv-

er your goods In our own de-

livery wagons and you will bo
nbsolu y sure of getting your
goods homo Ir. perfect condi-

tion.

Our Own
Delivery Wagons

Wo own our delivery system
and employ only careful driv-

ers. Our lino of fine and sta-pl- o

groceries Is as complete as
you will find In tho larger cit-

ies and always kept fresh and
new.

OLMSTEAD
6c HIBBARD

Phone Mtwn, 571

Convenience
IN' THE OFFICE
IN THE STORE
IX THE HOME

It Is our aim to inako things
as convenient for you as possi-

ble. If thero Is a IJ.'tlo office
need, anything In tho way of

supplies, a magazine, book or
paper r.ooded, wo will bo pleas-

ed to havo tho opportunity to
supply tho same.

You have no Idea of tho
many uwofuI articles carried
hero in til you have called and
nllowod us to show you our
lines.

Thon, tbo best pr.rt Is tho
prlco and qunllty. Both will
eurprh'o you tho quality Is of

tho vory best and t'vo prlco Is
nlwxys low In corny irlson.

Ask rbout our circulating li-

brary.

The
Merrivold
Shop

131 WEST .MAIX STREET

California
Lands

Excellent olimnto; land is
first class in quality, ideal for
alfalfa and fruit of all kinds.

Centrally located botwoon
Sacramento and San Francisco
on main lino S. P. R. R.

Write us for list of Medford
people who havo bought laud
horo, thon you can Rot infor-
mation direct from your old
uoighbor.

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO.,

Dixon, California.

i;

'THE

E.VCIiUHIVE

btym:
HHOP"

THE EMPORIUM
E. 0. TACKSTROM, Prop. 114 E. Main St.

Special Values in Tailored Suits

and Coats

At $25.00
Misses' and Women's

Suits
In every respect, whether In

tailoring, materials or stylo, theso
Suits will appeal to women of good
tasto, and tho values aro especial-
ly strong. Smnrt, light gray diag-

onals, ph'.ln but popular serges and
cheviots and tttunnlng new tweeds.
Theso aro the prominent mate-
rials embraced In this splendid lot.
Sizes rango from 34 to 44 In wom-cn'- F.

and from 14 to 20 in misses'
tnd llttlo women's suits. A splen-
did assortment.

At $50.00
Women's Suits of

Special Merit
Our otrlctly tailor-mad- e Suits at

$45 and $50 arc a grand achieve-
ment ii vtluo giving.

Black and navy serge and wrum-b- o

broadcloth, all strictly tailored
and hand finished, all seams hand-turne- d

32-In- ch coats, saddle
back, and skirts Skin-

ner satin lined, mado by tho best
San Francisco tailors.
. These suits may bo ordered to
your measures many women are
making special orders. These are
the most desirable suits on the
local market and are as good as
you will find in most f the larg-
er cities.

"THE

EXCLUSIVE

STl'LE

Special Petticoat Values
$3.50, $495 and $6.00

At $3.50 we a number of pretty petticoats of heavy weight taffeta, made with cotton dust ruffle.
They are skirts made to sell at n higher price, but aro repriced for rapid selling.

At $1.93 we have a most remarkable collection, Including a special purchase of taffetas with silk dust
r:e.

1 At $6,00, new Persian desipn

L
of superior merit and plain colored

Rev. Dr. Wm. A.

15

"SHOP"
i

have

At $25.00
Long Broadcloth

Coats
Tho full length coat Is almost

a necessity and nothing combines
ctylo and utility so well as theso
smart broadcloths. Come In good
weight, handsomely tailored and
lined throughout with s?tln. Tho
styles nro semi- - and tijht-fttttn- g.

Navy and black, A Xull showing
at 125.00.

At$30.00
Long in

Splendid Variety
At $30.00 our showing of long

coats is unusually strong, and In-

cludes broadcloths, heavy cheviots,
mixtures and novelty cloths. Theso
coats aro well tailored and made
along the most approved coat
lines. Tho offered will
readily Interest you.

Other Values $7.50
to $45.00

taffeta.

Wasson

MARKET PHONE 281

Rector of Grace Episcopal Church, ftiverhead, Long Island, one of the coun-

try's ablest niid most aggressive opponents of prohibition from a bibical stand-

point, will speak in this city iu the I

Opera House on Monday Evening, October 24th

"Prohibition Propaganda is Anti-Christ-
ian

and Contrary to Scripture"
Dr. "Wasson is an eloquent and forceful orator. He is conservative and cour-

ageous; has given deep study to, and is conversant with all of the phases of,

the liquor problem.

DON'T MISS IT. ADMISSION FREE

Chase Sanborn Coffee
If you are a lover of good coffee and know whon you havo found something

extra fine, wo would like to have you call and take home a pound of "Chase
and Sanborn's" seal brand coffee.

Every person who comes from tho far eastern part of the United States is

almost sure to ask for Chase and Sanborn coffee.
Wo are exclusive agents for this famous and justly celebrated brand of cof-

fee and know that we can give you a better grade for the money than you can

get anywhere unless you buy tho samo brand. Next time you buy coffee ask
about Chaso and Sanborn and let us send you a pound. Once you try it you will

use no other.

Warner, Wortman (Si Gore
GROCERY PHONE 286

Coats

values


